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SUSAN JEAN (LANGSTON) CONLEY
Susan passed away on April 25, 2022 from complications of Pancreatic Cancer. Susan
was born to Ed and Jean Langston in 1946 in Calgary, Alberta, Canada. Her father was a
mining engineer and they lived in various remote locations in Canada and the United
States until she was 12 years old and then settled in Coeur d’Alene Idaho. While she was
in the remote mining camps, she usually attended one room schools where she advanced
two grades in one year. In 1965 she became a US citizen along with her parents. Susan
attended Junior High and High School in Coeur d’Alene, graduating 1963. She then
attended North Idaho Junior College and the University of Idaho getting her BS (Home
Ec.) in 1967. While at the University of Idaho she met her future husband Dennis Conley
and they were married in Coeur d’Alene in 1968. Shortly after their marriage Dennis was
assigned to make a plant location study for his employer and they traveled for 4 months all
over the US and Canada visiting potato growing areas. What a honeymoon! They first
lived in Blackfoot, Idaho where she worked as Bingham County Extension Agent, then in
1969 they moved Moses Lake Washington and in 1974 they moved to Plover, Wisconsin,
the site where the new potato plant was being built. Susan made many lifelong friends
while living in Wisconsin. But after 8 winters, as Susan put it, they moved back to Moses
Lake in 1982, where they have lived the past 40 years. A son, Scott was born in Moses
Lake in 1971 and daughter Lynn was adopted in Wisconsin in 1978.
Susan enjoyed the family cabin on Lake Coeur d’Alene and the family events. She
traveled to many places with Dennis going to conventions and company meetings. She
made many friends and enjoyed being with them. She enjoyed playing golf (especially out
driving Dennis), playing bridge, PEO and Ladies Investment Club. In recent years she
especially loved to be with her grandchildren in Oregon; they were a big part of her life.
Susan was a person who made friends that stayed friends, starting back to high school,
college, various places she lived or came in contact with through Dennis’s business.
She is survived by her husband Dennis, son Scott, daughter Lynn, grandchildren Tola and

Emre Flattley, her sister Sandy Langston, her sister-law Cathy Conley, brother-law Michael
Conley; nephews Brian Goedde, Riley Horner, Pat Conley, niece Dana Choi and
numerous relatives in Canada.
She was preceded in death of her parents Ed and Jean Langston and Niece Melissa
Goedde.
The family is planning to have several Celebrations of Life later this summer in Moses
Lake, at the Lake Coeur d’Alene House and in Ashland Oregon.
Those who wish to make a memorial please consider Samaritan Healthcare Foundation
where she received excellent care at the end of her life, Moses Lake Boys and Girls Club,
or a charity of your choice.

Comments

“

Our hearts go out to Dennis, Scott and Lynn. We knew Susan, through our working
with Dennis, and always admired her tremendously. Our deepest sympathy, Adele
and Cindy.

Adele and Cindy - June 02 at 06:36 PM

“

Dennis and Family,
So sorry to hear about Susan's passing. My thoughts and prayers are with all of you
during this difficult time. May your fond memories of your loved one sustain you as
your move forward with your lives. God Bless all of you.
Alice Parker

Alice Parker - May 12 at 11:36 PM

“

Dear Dennis & family; Susan was a classy lady. She was a wonderful person, the
kindest of human beings and universally loved by everyone. I would see her at the
Beauty shop, as we often had back to back appointments. Her beautiful smile was
radiant and would light up a room. She was generous, thoughtful, talented, smart,
and full of compassion for others. We are so sorry for your loss....our thoughts and
prayers are with you all!! Sincerely, Cathy and Paul Kersey

Cathy Kersey - May 06 at 10:04 PM

“

Dear Dennis, Scott, and Lynn,
Brenda and I offer our condolences to you at this most difficult time. We have a great
deal of respect for the Conley family and know Susan was loved by many. You are all
in our thoughts and prayers. Your friends, Richard and Brenda Teals

Richard Teals - May 05 at 09:27 PM

